
General Appropriations..
TKc following is a synopsis oftlieGeneral

Appropriation bill passed by. our Legislature

at their late session :

Salaries iu Executive Depart-
ment and Clerk hire, $29;D00 00

Contingent expenses Execu-
tive and State Departments, 2,995 00

Contingent expenses of Audi-
tor General's office, 1,830 00

Contingent expenses of State
Treasurer's office, i,4o

Contingent expenses of Sur-
veyor General's

Expenses of the Legislature, 100 '000 00
Printing, folding, binding and j

'
stitching, 25 000 00

Packing and distributing laws
'

and journals, rrin nn
Miscellaneous expenses, 3,000 00
Water and gas for public buil-

dings, 2,600 00
For the support of the Com-

mon Schools, v 200,000 00
Pensions and gratuities, 2o,obb oo
Expenses of the Judiciary, 90,000 00
Payment interest to domestic

creditors, 5,000 00 :

Payment of guarantees. 26,017 00
Payment of interest on funded '

debt, 00 '

Repairs and improvements to
Canals and Railroads, 199 900 00

For relaying north track Phil-
adelphia

j

and Columbia !

Railroad, 200,000 00 j

For the Allegheny Portage - I

Railroad, .
"

, 400,000 00
Delaware Division Pennsylva-niai-a

Canal,
For ordinary repairs, 11 000 00
Expenses for motive power, '52 3S4 '000 GO '

Expenses for motive power from j

and after 1852, 70,000 00
For payment of'collectors, in-

spectors,
(

&c 67,000 00 ,

Expenses of Canal Commis-
sioners, 6,307 00

Rebuilding of Locks in the Ca-

nal at Northumberland, and
repairs to the schute at Shame-

-Tim dam, 25,'00000
Repairs to aoad and farm brid-

ges,
j

15.000 09
Payment of debts contracted

for repairs and damages by
floods, fcc., 174,070 00

Payment ofdebts contracted for
repairs previous to Deceriiber
1, 1850, 13,732 00

For repairs ofdamages thai'may
be done by 'flood or fire to
public works, 50,000 00

State Libra ry, 700 00
Payment of salaries in Eastern

and Western penitentiaries, 40,417 00
Improving Eastern Penitentia-

ry, 10,000 00
House of Refuge, 11,009 00
Pennsylvania Institute for the

Blind, 12,000 00
Pennsylvania Tnstitutute for

the Deal and Dumb, 15,000 00
State Lunatic Hospital, 30,000 00

Completion Western Reser.
voir. 55;ooo 00

Publication final Geological
Report, 3,000 00

For damage to private proper-
ty by construction of Railr-

oad" to avoid Inclined Plane i

at the Schuylkill river, ll,:i50 00
Additional Clerks in Surveyor s

office, 475 00
700 00

Clerk hire in Stato Department, 2,100 00
Books for Registration, 4,500 00
Pennsylvania Colonization Society, 2,000 00
Public Grounds, 200 00
Expenses of State lArsenal, i 232 00
For pnymcnt of claims, oi,0yo 4b

84,542,433 51
200,000 of this to he taken from tne North

Branch Canal Loan, and $200,000 frpm sur-

plus fund, ifIherebeany.
In addition to the foregoing is to be consid-

ered the loan of $352,000 for thepmpletion
"f the North Branch Canal, deducting 8200,-IW- O

for the Allegheny Portage Railroad.

Col." Fremont.
Col. Fremont's arrest in Xoadon, for

an alleged, claim of 50,000, has excited
a good deal of speculation. The matter
i thus explained by the N. Y. Herald.
In the winter of 1845-4- 6, Col. Fremont,
while engaged in surveying the deserts of
the Ureat 13asin beyond the Rocky Moun-

tains, was under the necessity of entering
California, then in the hands of the Mexi-
cans, to rest'and recruit. The Itfexican
authoritiesbecomingjealous of him order
rd him out of the country, The Colonel !

orders and began quietly his re- -

treat towards Oregon, the nearest U. S. j

territory. He,, was, however, followed '

in his retreat, attacked by the 3Iexicans, ;

and compelled to fight; which he did
iae
tead of continuing his retreat retraced his

Mops, gathered an army of some five hun- - j

:red Americans native Galifornians and
as pushing the war his own ticcount,!

when he heard of the rupture between:
and the TTnit. Rfjites. Ffemont

tben enlarged his operations and incur;
red heavy debts In the purchase of cat
tie supplies, to feed his army. All
these were procured upon his individ-
ual bonds, relying himself upon the faith

f Government. for iudemnitv. He con- -

quered the countrv. became its first

ca House ; and now the creditors
fthe Government in reality, havepounc -

on 'Col. Fremont while in a position to

w tue vexatious mivstice the i5n- -
b'wuea jaws mjreiation to debts for- -

ners, By the laws of most of
Union, Strangers non--

jfjdenta from arrest.
fit; but xl citizeiupfstho United
JJo not be held bail

Jor debt in thc places-wher- debts
l" contracted ndyiorc he

can be followed to England by,liis credit
'tors and'-'wher- c subjected to-th- English
law iniprisonmerit"for debt:5 -

WIsat ICiey have Eo:sc.
Our Editorial brethern throughout

state, says the Ilarrisburg State Journal,
very charge the present Legisla-
ture with having "dono nothing." Now
in order to place the Representatives of
i. in poople a proper position before I

uu.tlieir consituents, we must say that they
have done somcuiing indeed a great deal

' morc an the 0USnfc to uave done.
They have consumed nearly four months
with private business, that legitimately
belongs to and should be done by the
Courts, they have refussed to pass
only law asked for by the people,
treated three hundred thousand petition'

wUM.p - tuj iiavu u- -
j

sari'y prodonged the sesion, and voted
tJiemselves three dollars per client for the

I

additional number of days over the one i

hundred, for which the law provides they
shall receive but one dollar and fifty
cents they have voted the enormous
sum offftccn hundred dollars of the pco-2'000'0- V

pie's money to defray the expenses of
10 "Kossuth reception," a large propor- -

tion af which was for Scgars, Champagne
etc. We suspect they have a few bottles
left, judging froni what we .witness every
evening in the Senate chamber. We
might enlarge' on this subject and show
how the people's time has been wasted
aDt e Pu money squandered ; but
wc tnn ve avG gven enough to show
that our Legislators have done something

a great deal more, we believe, than
many of them will have the privilege of
doing in future Legislature, if the peo
ple understand their interests. Mr.
Sncll told the truth when he said the Le-
gislation of this sesion was "a nuisance
and a disgrace." .An "honest confes-

sion," considering that the party to which
Mr. S. is largely iu the majority

the

Foreign ff.eivs.
By the Europa at New York, we have

news, from Liverpool to the 24th ultl
Flour and grain had ad$tnced in
thp former 6d. a barrel, the latter a shil-

ling per quarter. Cotton was firm, with-

out, change. Money was very abundant
and the Bank of England had reduced

'

their rates to 2 cent.
By the overland- - mail from India an

account has been received, stating that
231 native emigrants left Madras on the
3d of December, for Mauritius. During
a gale on the 23d, the hatches were fas-

tened down, and every one of the poor
wretches perished from suffocation.

A Telegraph despatch from Vienna,
says that the prosecutions against the
mother and sisters of Kossuth, have been
suspended, and they are to be" aJlowedto
join their son und brother in America.

The cholera has again broken out in
Persia.

On Thursday, in the house of Com-

mons, the subject of abolishing the stamp
duty on newspapers, and the duty on ad-

vertisements, came up for consideration.
Mr. Gibson made a long speech in favor
of abolishing all taxes on knowledge, and
introduced a motion to that effect.

The Chancellor of Exchequer said he
looked on the question as one of revenue
and thought that the government could
not afford to lose a million and a half per
annum. At-hi- s suggestion, the discus-
sion was postponed till Friday week.

Flax planting was going on extensive-
ly in the north of Ireland.

The accounts from the gold mine3 of
Australia were very flattering.
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- . i? a 1 1 j. lcue papeis, sugusuug suonuBi. way
of computing interest at per cent. One
writer says, "multiply the dollar by the
days and divide by cut off the last 1

of the product, and you have the ;

answer." The best rule we knSw of, and
which the writer has used many years,
and considers really valuable, is this:

dollars of .the principal sura is the
interest in cents, precisely months. '

For instance, the interest for two mouths
on is S cents, misgives the exact
fraction. Again: the dolfars of the prin- -

cipal sum is the interest in mills pre- -

ciscly stiic days. instance y the inter- - j

;ple rules fixed in the mind, any can
readily compute luterest. and with

entire accuracy.
- Monmouth Inquirer

WashisigJtoKN Charmed ife."
Of eigbt'-si- x ofiicers. were

killed (inBraddock's action.) among
Sir Peter Halket, and thirty-seve- n were
wounded, including Gage and other
officers. Of the mcn; one-ha- lf were kill-

ed or wounded. Braddock braved every
His secretary was shot dead

: eyes was on wasnmgron, toseemm iau."
! Nothing but the superintending of
Providence could have saved him. An.

inn my companions on every suuu ui m,
but,
dence, I have been protected." "To the
public," said Davis, learned Divine, in
the following month, "I point out that
heroic youth, Col. Washington, whom J
cannot but hope Providence' has .prcserv- -

cd in so signal a.manneroromc linpor- -

tantrtWvjccto "Who,.! 4

Governor under conquest. 'Roth English aids were disabled
The of the TJ; subsequently

' ly in the engagement, leaving the Amer-passe- d

bill appropriating 700,000 to ; ican alone to distribute his " I
liquidation of these claims but it fail-- : expected every moment," said one whose
in

uucr aajustment oi tueir claims in- - xuuiu -
fepensible, to iiake him pay the debts

'

glod him out with rifle, and bade oth-tfo- ur

Government. The Senate Jiavc of his warriors the same. Two

up the matter, and a bill for his horses were under himj four balls
llief has reported and will probab- -' penetrated his coat. "Some potent Man:
Jpass rapidly throgh both Houses. litou guards him," exclaimed the savage
The Journal of Commerce calls Death," wrote "was level- -
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"

Mr. Washington ?" asked Lord-Halifax- ,

a few' mouths late. " I know' nothing ofi

him," he adjled, r but they say he . be-

haved in Braddocks's action as bravely
as if really loved the wfnstling of bul-
lets."- Bra?icrofVs American Revolution.

On the 8th inst. by Rev. John L. Sta
pies,

-
Mr. Mahlon France,

-
of.

Hamilton. .

"y.,"'7 r '
' 'CstrouusDurg.

On the 4th inst. by Rev. K. Pitts, Mr. j

Labar, Middle Smithfield, Mon - ,

roe county, and Miss Sarah Shoemaker,!
Walpack, Susses county, N. J.

In Stroud township, on the 9th inst.,
Mi .Toonrli Tiintrf Si-- ftrrhi Ql 7
months and 1 day.

T 'Stud?bur? on iGth mst Hes- -

,f. I b
garet Staples, aged about 3 years

In Easton, on' the 7th inst., Caroline
Horn, daughter the late Abm. Horn,
aged about 20 years.

In Stroudsburg, on the 12th inst., Mr.
Daniel-Huntsma- "aged 46 years.

In L. Smithfield, on the Sth inst., Hi-

ram Strunk, of Daniel Strunk, aged
9

SUPPLEMENT TO

Be it enacted by the Burgess and As-

sistants or Councilmen theBorough of
Stroudsburg, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same :

That from and after the Twenty-fir- st

day of May, 1852, no person or persons
shall permitted to put any dirt from
cellars or other excavations into any of
the streets or alleys of the said Borough,
without first having obtained permission
in writing from the of Common
Councilmen, under the penalty of Two
dollars, for each and every offence. And
further, that no person or persons from and
after the date aforesaid, shall permit-
ted to put any rubbish or refuse of what-
soever kind, from cellars, shops, gardens,
&c. into any of the streets or alleys of
said Borough under the penalty of Two
dollars, for each and every offence.

And further, that if any person or per-
sons from and after the date aforesaid,
shall wilfully injure or destro' any shade
or fruit tree, situated in any of the street

11 r i "T" i i .ior alleys or said Jorougn. lie or tney so
oucnamg, upon uoimcucm ueioro any pocon0 . peter Heler Henry Kmtz Jucob
Justice of the shall forfeit and Edinger, John Bisbing.
pay the sum of Five dollars, each and j Chesnuthil ; Barnet Sox, Peter
every offence. And in default of pay--, John Kerchner, Chas. Bond
ment of said fine, lie or so convicted j Paradise ; Samuel Bowman, James
shall imprisoned not less than tenor! Jnn Learn

than Smithfield ; Valentine Andrewmore thirty days.
And further, from and after the date i

y '

Coolbaugn : Robert Keiple
aforesaid, no person shall be permitted j Slroud ;0:,Iichae, Kansbury, Sny-t- o

erect any fence of doscrip- - der Jacob Sumney, James Palmer. David
tion, within the line any of the streets Eckert, John Lee, jr
of said Borough, under the penalty of j Eldred ; Joseph Greensweig, John Frable,

tue uounty ot Will DC

sale the Court House in
Stroudsburg, on Monday, May 24, 1852,
at 2 o'clock M., a stone tan-fign- re

nery contiguous tracts of land
containing about acres. The tannery

feet 58 feet, with an
feet, three stories highr containing

all as good as new ; a bark shed,
bv 90 feet. The whole is well and sub- -
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Ten dollars, for each and every offence.
Approved May 11, 1852.

S. C. BUBJSETT, Burgess

James H. Stroud, 1 9--

Michael H. Dreher,
James N. Durling,
Theodore Scuocn,
Sydenham Walton. J 5s- -

"mo '

ADJOURNED
rpljcux's &0uri Salt

OF A

VALUABLE TANNERY
AND

WEAL ETAT
Late the jjropcrlij of S. Meyer, dee'd--

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphan's
. . . r - r ti 1

stantially built, and contains all necessa- -

ry tanning tools and apparatus, with one
0f the best water powers in the country,
Jtwrjk On the same proporty is also

ii lUlgU UUU1G UT filing uwuau,
well finished frame b.arn, store
house, and wacron house. The

land is nearly aiymproved, and in a high
istate of cultivation, adjoining lands of
John Edinger and others, in Bartonsville.
The above has many advanta-
ges as a tannery; it is on the North and
South Turnpike, and in a neighborhood
where oak and hemlock bark is plenty
and easily to b& had, and is estimated to
tan 9000 hides per year

It is very seldom that opportu- -

nity is offered to a man with a moderate
to go into the tanning business,

Everything about the works has been got
up very substantially. Terms and condi--

tions lhadc known at the time, of sale by
the undersigned.

JAS. H. WALTON, ) , Esecutors
JOHN EDINGEE, J

By order of the Court. . Y

M. II. DREHER, Clerk.
May 13, 1852. . ,

TO BARK PEELERS.
The subscribers are going to peel from

800 to 1000 cords of Bark along the foot of
the Blue Mountain, near the Delaware Wa-

ter Gap, and will give it out in contracts of
50 to 100 cords, if desifed, or all together;
to be peeled and stacked on the ground, or

at their Tannery in Stroudsburg,
for which a fair price in Cash will be paid.
Those jobs had best call" soon as it
will be let to the first applicants.

J. R & G. HULL.
April

B L AvN K D EED S'
r sale a tnis.:OUjcp.

&roueIsurjr Jewell v ftfrwn.
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The subscriber hav-
ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jciocinj, cj-- of John
H. Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma-
king and Jewelry busi

ness in all its various jorrrrs, and in a man-
ner, lie trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but. to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
Vlim tk liA' mrtfktri1 I - mmtt-- l 11.

stock by recent purchases in the city of New
y0rk, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assoltment at this time one of the
most splendid over before offered in Strouds- -
ourg; among wnicn may be lound all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear.
Rings, Einger Kings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons,. Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, cj-- together with
all the articles that can be found iu any es"--

tablishrndnt of the kind.

Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he Hatters himself ho can
give as general satisfaction to his customors
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have Entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anyihing in his line that lie may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on the subscriber at his shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. H.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK--
B. J. H. Melick will open his new

house, the " Union Hotel" on the 24th of May,
when he will be preparad to accommodate
all who may favor Jaim with their custom.

Stroudsburg, May G, 1852.

Jury Biis3, il2ay Terns,
Grand Jurors .

Strouu ; John N. Staples, George Hogcn- -
sheit, Abraham llhoads, John Keller

M. Smithfield ; Melchoir Dcpue, John Mo- -

sier, Jacob H. iijylenburger, John Decker
Chesnuthill ; Philip Singer
Smithfield : JJeniamin Custard, Win. A

JJrodhead,,, Frederick Brotzman, Abraham
Fenner, Dcpue E Labar, Daniel Heller

Jackson; Andrew Belles, Michael Butz
Price ; John J Price
Polk ; Matthias Frable
Ross; Samuel Metzgar, John Buskirk,

John Lessig
Tobyhanna ; Frederick Miller '

Coolbaugh ; John Kelly

Petit Jurors.

. Jacob Engler- -

Tobvhanna : Samuel Hoffman, Abraliam
Butz, Samuel Bond

Hamilton ; Joseph Trach, Henry Werk-hfse- r,

George L. VanBuskirk, Jacob H.
Featherman, Peter Kunkei

Ross ; Enoch Buskirk
Polk ; Daniel Kerchner, John Dottcr
M. Smithfield ; Elias Dctrich
Price ; William Long, sen.

TRIAL LIST MAY TERM, .1852
Trainer v Teel
Lander v Miller ;

Felker v Woodling r
Tayler v Hoffman
John Getz et al i; George Gets
Loner v Kintz & Dietrich .

Greensweig' v Greenswoig
Quigley v Albert
Merwine & Walp u Greensweig
Clark v Ivcmerer et al .

JCresge & Correll v Hawk , ,

Merwine v Keller
Commonwealth v Heany et al.

Argument-Lis- t

Account of Michael Brown
Account of Simeon Schoonover
Schoonover v Schoonover
King v Teel
Hujl.etalv Miller et al
PlacevVanwhy f.,

Sox v Buskirk , - . t.
Yetter v Quigley et al ." .

' uv; r

Road in Stroudsburg and Stroud township
Road in Smithfield township i

Road in Jacson township .;; ,

Gangewer ct al v Chcistman . ...v; .
Diebler v Price township
Greensweig'a ex'rs v Greenswig
Malvin v Tolmie, & Palmer
Vanbuskirk v Vanhorn et al
Bowman v Vanvliet et al
Barry v Vanvliet et al

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
MOTI0E is hereby given to all legatees

persons interested in the
estates of the respective docedents and mi- -

nors, that the administration accounts of
J the following estates have been hied in
the office of the llecistcr of Monroe coun
ty, and will be presented for confirmation
and allowance to the Orphans' Court to
he held at Stroudsburg, in and for the

county, on Monday, the 24th day
of May next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The account of John II. Kunkei and
Peter Kunkei, administrators, of the
estate of John Kunkei, late of Hamilton
township, dee'd.

First account f Henry Strunk, jr., and
John C. Strunk, administrators of the
estate of Homy Strunk, late of Smith --

field township, deo'd.
SAMUEL REES, jr;, Register.

Register's Office Stroudsburg, )

May 6, 1852. $ 1
Idcad-an- Iron ffise. t

A General' siniolv of Lead and Iron Pipoofl
all sizes, bp hand at all limosj, and for sale
by I)1CKS0?1 cj- - SAM RLE I

- Easton, July 17. l"51,--l- y.

7'VP VA'UJtlV I

NEW FIRM

Nt; 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
Jiaston Bank.

T MIE subsrriber.s having entered into a
JL partnership for the purpose of conunu- -

niff ine urufiiiu raint business at ?

the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, Avould offer their stock
of Druas, Medicines, Paints. Oils.
ulass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please callana try us.

W, J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson tj- - Sample.
Sole Agents for WetheriU's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

TO OUtt Q i 3TS , T
Apothecaries, Perfumers, Cojifcelioners,

PATENT 3IEDICIXE FACTOllS
And Dealers in Toilet and Fancy Articles.

The 3iaeicai Advisea,
Oil, COMPENDIUM OF OVER ONE HUNDRED

RECEIPTS.
For the use of Druggists, Apothecaries, Per-
fumers, Confectioners, Patent Medicine Fac-
tors and Dealers in Toilet and Fancy Arti-
cles. Edited by Houace Eveuett, Gradu-
ate and Member of the College of Pharmacy
in the City of New York--, Also The cclo-brate- d

Recipe of Professor Willard, for ma-
king good soap at one cent per pouiJ, that
will wash better and quicker without labor
than any other Soap ever manufactured.
This alone is v.orth fifty limes the price of
the book to any family. Exclusive whole-
sale agent for the United States and Canada,

H. W. LANDOD,
109 Nassau street, N. Y.

Price 50 cents. Post Office Stamps en-
closed to that amount will paj for one copy,
which will be sent free, to anv part of the U.
States. Stationers, Booksellers, Newspaper
Agents, &c. enclosing a cash remittance will
receive the work at a large discount off.

Hook & Majrjizisae Agency.
J. NV.GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton st.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's" Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-
lished.

. Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forvar-- .
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office ofthe "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 2-2- ,. 185-2- -

s
1 00 kegs 25 lbs. each, WetheriU's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do- - do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10 bv 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 bv 14 do
10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbls. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
600 Gallons Linseod Oil

40 bbls. spirits Turpentine
2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead

Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,
Redwnd, Cochineal and Indigo.

ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black
and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale by DICKSON $ SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

PAPER HmomQo DEPOT,
iYo.-44- , Courtlandtst New York,

OPPOSITE THE MERCHANT'S HOTEL.

TTEie Croton Mannffaclnriug 7o.
(Organized under the General Manufac-

turing Lata of the Stale of N. York)
Offers at wholesale, in quantities to suit pur-

chasers, at Manufacturers' lowest prices, for
cash or approved credit,

Taper Hangings of every variety of style
and price

Borders to match.
Fire board prints in great variety.
Transparent window shades,
Oil painted window shades,
Wide window-- curtain papers, and
Window shade fixtures,

Of the latest style and superior finish, all of
their own manufacture and importation. As
their stock is large anJ entirely now, they
invite Merchants, Booksellers, & Dealers in
these articles, to call & examine their styles
and prices, whenever they visit the city.

Country Merchants can examine this stock
from G o'clock in the morning 'till 10 o'clock
in the evening.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

. CHARLIES P. FSSESVIA & CO.
I LATH FREEMAN', HODGES & CO.)

S.iaa'OSfiTEKS AND JOE'BEKS, '

144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty st.,

NEW-YOII- KJ

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-Ime- ry

Goods. Our stock' of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-pross- ly

to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-

fer our goods for nctt Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

Atl'purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of tbeir money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich clieap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and
belts.

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, hsses, and
tarlctons.

Embroideries, collars, ehomi3Cl!s, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, culfS, edgings, and inser-

tions.
Embroidered re vie re, lace, and hemstitch

cambric handkerchieif. , ,
Blonds, illusions, and embioidered laces

for caps,.
Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,

ami veils.
Honiton, Mechlcn,.Valenctene8, & Brus-

sels laces,
English and wove; thread, Smyrna, Lisle

thread, and qotton lanes.
Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing stllc,

gloves, and mils; '
French.,'and American'artificial flowers.
French lace, English, Americai,-an.- d Ilalr

ian. - .

SirnvsMiohnets and ' trimmings,

. P!BiyvHANGIN&.
announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround-

ing country, that he.still cohtinuesjhe above f
business, and, may bo Jounil at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders forP-p- tr

Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the beststyle, upon the .most
reasonable terms.

N. B. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the aboic establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
NEW BOOKS OP PERMANENT VALUE.

'FOR THE YEAR 1852.

cais' Kcv & Popular Pictorial
Wvrks.

Containing more than Four Thousand En-
gravings, designed and executed by the
most eminent Artist of hmgland and Ameri-
ca.

The extraordinary . popularity of these
volumes iu evury section of the Union, ren-
ders an Agency desirabla in eacluone of our
principle towns and villages.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A new, revised, and elegant edition of

qur Pictorial DriEcaiPTioN of the Un-
ited States, for iho year 1852, carefully cor-
rected by the late Census, with full descrip-
tions and correct illustrations of the Gold'
Regions.

The title .of this npw and elegant octavo
of 700 pages (cloth, gilt,) is as fallows:

A PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OK THE

Embracing the History, Geographical Po-

sition, Agricultural and Mineral Resources,
Population, Commerce, & Sketches of Cities,
Towns Public Buildings, &c, of each State
and Territory of the Union, interspersed with
Revolutionary and other interesting incidents,
connected with the early settlement of the
country. Illustrated with numerous engra-
vings. Retail price $2.50.

A NEW AND DEEPLY INTERESTING VOLUME.

The Remarkable adventures of
Celebrated Persons.

Embracing the Romantic Incidents and
Adventures in tiie Lives of Sovereigns,
Statesmen, Generals. Princes, Warriors,
Travelers, Adventures, Voyagers, &c, emi-
nent in the History of Europe and America.
Including sketches of over Fifty Celebrated.
Heroic Characters. Beautifully Illustrated
with Numerous Engravings One vol. 400
pages, Royal 12 mo. cloth, gilt. Price $1.25.
ALSO, NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS7

New and Complete History of the UibleT
New Pictorial History ol China and India,
Thrilling Incidents of the Wars of the Uni-
ted States, New Pictorial Description of the

rthe United States, Treasury of Knowledge,
ana Oyclopaulia ol ocience and Art, Scenes
and Sketces of Cominetal Europe, Pictorial
Description of Great Britian and Ireland,
Pictorial Family Annual 212 Engravings,
The History ofPalestine, View of New York

This Engraving is on a sheet 47 by 19
inches, and ought to sell rapidly. Informa-
tion for the People, New Pictorial Family
Instructor, Pictorial History of the American
Revolution, Pictorial Sunday Book. Bible
Biography, The Wonders of the World
Second Series, Dick's Complete Works
Eleven. volumes in two new edition, 8vo.
The Christajn Liturgy Elegantly bound in
embossed morocco, gilt edges, and the picto-Ji- al

Family Bible. Each volume is illustra-
ted with from one to two hundred Engravings.

(L?5 COUNTRY MERCHANTS s

can procure subscribers "to,
and sell 'Sears' Pictorial Works,' make a
handsome profil, and sustain no loss.

HjP Any person. wishing to embark in the
enterprise, will risk little by sending to the
publisher $25, for which he will receive sam-
ple copies of the various works (at whole-
sale prices.) catefully boxed, insured, and
directed, affording a very liberal per centage
to the Agent for his trouble. With these he
will soon be able to ascertain the most sale-bl- e,

and order accordingly.
(LfTo young men of enterprise and tact,

this business oilers an opportunity for profit-
able employment seldom to be met with.
There is not a town in the Union where a
right honest and well disposed person, can
fail of selling from 50 to 200 volumes, ac-
cording to the population.

.(LfPersons wishing to engage in the sale
ofiur Works, will receive promptly by mail
a circular containing full dcsoiiptions, with
the terms on which they will be furnished,
by addrhssing the publisher, post-pui- d.

ROBERT SEARS,
181 William-street- , New-Yor- k.

TO PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS THROUGHOUT
THE UNITED STATES.

KF Newspapers copying this advertise-
ment, as above, including this notice) and
giving it two insertions, shall receive a copy
of any oije of our $2.50 or $3,00-Work- (sub-

ject to their order.) Publishers will please
direct their papers to gears' Family Visi-
tor,' New-Yor- k.

Was stolen from the subscriber about the
17th of-4p-

ril 1852, Notes against the follow-
ing named persons, to wit :

One Note given by v4b"m Levering for $35.
do do do Henry Heller " ' 75.
do do do Houck & Yetter u 10.
do do do Jos. Heckman " 13.
do do do Thos. Frantz ' " 45.
Two Notes given by Adam Shafer, one for

$80 92 and the other'for $10- -

--There was also stomn, sometime during
the past week, a lt of papers and Fivo Dol-
lars in Gold.

.The above reward will be paid for the re-
covery of the Notes and Money.

GIDEON BURRITT.
Poco, ylpril 22, 1852.

ijc lb Barki) 01jcaf,
Ojj Eiaoiti Again !

M. WATSON is happy tq inform

"he is prepared to receive as many
of them as may favor him with their cus-

tom, at the new Hotel erected on the sit
of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which, was de-

stroyed by fire in July last.)
The House is much increased in sizo

and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TAJLE'and tho BAH will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

figS1? A large yard, with stabling' for
one hundred horses

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193. Nautili- SuouXl st, Philja.

March 517. 18S5J. ;. afc-


